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A primer on Europe's armament makers; their mines, their smelters, their banks, 

their holding companies, their ability to supply everything you need for a war from cannons to 

the casus belli; their axioms, which are (a) prolong war, (b) disturb peace. 

, 

A CCORDING to the best accountancy figures, it cost about n $25,000 to kill a soldier during the World War. There is 
one class of Big Business Men in Europe that never rose up to 
denounce the extravagance of its governluents in this regard-to 
point out that when death is left unhampered as an enterprise for 
the individual initiative of gangsters the cost of a single killing 
seldom exceeds $ 100. The reason for the silence of these Big Busi
ness Men is quite simple: the killing is their business. Armaments 
are their stock in trade; goyernments are their customers; the ulti
mate consumers of their products are: historically, almost as often 
their compatriots as their enemies. That does not matter. The im
portant point is that every time a burst shell fragment finds its way 
into the brain, the heart, or the intestines of a man in the front 
line, a great part of the $ 25,000, much of it profit, finds its way 
into the pocket of the armament maker. 

The problem of European armaments is complex: if we are to 
get anyvihere 'with it we must first park OUf emotions outside. Paci
fists and militarists alike have indulged in a good deal of loose 
talk on the subject. Most pacifists are not sufficielllly informed; their 
arguments and accusations frequently boil down to nothing more 
substantial than Sir Arthur Eddington's definition of the Quantum 
Theory-i.e., "Something unknown is doing we don't know what." 
Most 111ilitarists are insincere. 

Furthermore, American business at its biggest and most secretive 
is today an open book compared with any European big business. 
Therefore, what FORTUNE does not know about this subject would 
fill many a volume. But what FORTUNE does know is worth know
ing: it is set down herein, not as argument or invective. but as 
elementary data. Some time, not too far distant, FORTUNE hopes to 
inaugurate a greater campaign on this subject; let this article. 
then, be considered as no more tban an opening gun. 

Anyone who talks about European armaments and their makers 
must inevitably oversimplify. But to oversimplify is not to over
generalize-and we should start by ridding oUfselves of one gen
eral ity that will give us trouble as long as it stays in our heads. 

There is nothing that could, in any strict accuracy, be called 
an "Armament Ring" in Europe today. There is no perfectly ho· 
mologous group of single-purposed individuals that sits down be
[ore a polished table in a soundproof room and plots new holocausts 
in Europe. Search through the armament makers as you Will, you 
will find neither a Machiavelli nor a Dr. Fu Manchu. But that's all 
you won't find. 

For without a shadow of a doubt there is at the moment in 
Europe a huge and subversiye force that lies behind the alllling 
and counteranning of nations: there are lnines, smelters, arma
ment works, holding companies, and banks, entangled in an inter
national embrace, yet working inevitably for the destruction of 
such little international ism as the world has achieved so far. The 
control of these myriad companies vests, finally, in not more than 
a handful of men whose power, in some ways, reaches above the 
power of the state itself. Thus, French interests not only sold arms 
to Hungary in flat violation of the Treaty of Trianon, but when 
Hungary defaulted on the bill the armorers got the French Govern· 
ment to lend Hungary the money to pay the French armorers. 
Thus, too, the great Czechoslovakian armament company, con
trolled by Frenchmen, promoted the rise of Hitler in Germany 

and contributed millions of marks to Hitler's campaign. These 
same Frenchmen own newspapers that did more than any others 
to enrage France against Hitler. It is time we had a dramatis per· 
son~ of anns, and the men. 

Krupp 

BEST known armament name in all the world is perhaps the 
name of Krupp. The Krupp who, despite early discouragements 

at the hands of his own government, built up the gigantic works 
at Essen and made his name a synonym for cannon was Alfred-a 
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COMMANDER IN CHIEF 
. . . of Europe's largest army is General .l'\!Iaxime vVeygand. His late chief, 
Marshal Ferdinand Foch, called him his spiritual son, said on his deathbed: 
"1£ a military peril menaces France when I am no longer here. call on Wey
gand and you can be tranquil." He now stands at the head of an army o( 
65°,000 men. He urged the building of 125 miles of unut:rground fortifi cations 
on the Franco-Gennan frontier. He is known as a harsh disciplinarian. a frank 
militarist. He has said: "No soldier would start a new warl" 
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strange figure who wore woorlen sabots when he visited his fac· 
tory. opened the windows of his house only once a month. had 
a bathtub in his parlor. assembled his intimates in his home every 
few weeks to be weighed. for no discoverable reason. on scales 
of his own devising. and carried a steel walking stick. Alo·ed Krupp 
began as a humble petitioner of governments. coming hat in hand 
to ministers. kings. and emperors of assorted nationalities to beg 
orders for his guns. By the time of his death he was an intimate 
of Wilhelm I. the 1870 conqueror of France. He was also an officer 
of the French Legion of Honor (one of Napoleon III's earlier 
generosities) and a Knight of the Russian Order of Peter the Great. 

Under his son. Friedrich Alfred Krupp. the house rose to higher 
and higher glories. Yet Friedrich Alfred failed in one important 
respect: he lelt no male heir to canyon. It took Kaiser Wilhelm II 
to solve this difficulty. When big buxom Bertha. Friedrich Alfred's 
daughter, came of marriageable age Wilhelm II betrothed her to 
the protege of his own selection and training: Gustav von Bohlen 
und Halbach-and it was the groom. not his bride. whose name 
was changed by the betrothal. He became then Kmpp von Bohlen 
und Halbach. Under this new head of the house. who took com
mand in 1909. Krupp went further still. supplied fifty-two coun
tries with arms before the ·War. and stood all but single-handed 
against the world during it. 

What of Krupp now? In theory. Krupp smelts only peace(ul are. 
and forges its steels only into such benign shapes as locomotives. 
rails, bridge girders. and others purely industrial. Actually. Krupp 
is rearming Germany-the discoverable portion of whose annual 
a1mament bill is now about $80.000.000. Germany. forbidden by 
the Treaty of Versai lles to import armaments. receives generous 
mpplies from Sweden (where Krupp controls the alluament firm 
of Bofors) and Holland; forbidden to export armaments. she ships 
to South America. the Far East. or to any European nation that 
wi11 violate its own treaty by ordering from her. Yet for all the 
might of the Krupp works we must look elsewhere today to find 
the real heart of the armament business. 

Bethlehem Steel, et at. 

T o THE U.S .• perhaps? After all. we have our du Pants. who 
at least "own" the state of Delaware. ,"Ve have an Army and 

Navy whose officers. according to the statement of a former Cabi
net officer. are far and away more active than the officers of any 

Look well at these three. They arc the brothers de vVendel j ardent French 
nationalists. Some members of the family have been von Wendels, ardent Ger
man naLionalisls. Their vast wealth lies in the mines of Lorraine and the Saar; 
as national boundaries change under them some of them alter the prefixes of 
their names and go serenely on. They are the chief armorers of Europe. 



SIR BASIL ZAHAROFF 
He began life as Basileios Zacharias, a poor 

Greek. He is ending it the richest man in Europe, 
with a fortune estimated as low as SlOO,OOO,ooo, as 
high as a bilJion. He was the greatest armament 
salesman the world has ever known; for fifty years 
his job was to foment wars and supply armies. 
Always. despite his tremendous wealth. his myriad 
of activities, he has remained an unknown. almost 
unreal figure. He had one woman as his mistress 
for thirty years; ,,,hen her husband died he 
promptly married her and she. almost as promptly, 
died. His game is up. now; he is no longer any-

thing but a doddering octo
genarian, sitting in a wheel 
chair, awaiting death. The col· 
leagues at the right of his pic
ture are (a) a pupil and (b) a 
friendly enemy. 

SIR HERBERT LAWRENCE, G.C.B. 

other armed forces in the world against 
any sort of international understanding. \Ve 
have an allnament bill of over $200,000,000 

a year.· We once had our Big Bass Drum, 
Mr. \Villiam B. Shearer, whose boast was 
lhat he wrecked the Naval Conference at 
Geneva in 1927. \Ve have our Midvale Co. 
(controlled by the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works) which prospered mightily during 
the ""'ar and has continued the manufac
ture of guns and gun forgings, arlllor plate 
and projectiles; our Colt's Patent Firearms 
Mfg. Co. which supplies machine guns as 
well as squirrel rifles, which declared an 
extra dividend in 1933; our Remington 
Arms Co. (controlled by du Pont) whose 
output of fireaI illS and ammunition to
gether is one-third of U.S. production. And 
we have our Bethlehem Steel Co. 

Bethlehem's Mr. Charles M. Schwab dis
mayed the cadets of West Point in 1927 by 
saying: "Today the Bethlehem Steel Com
pany has defmitely abandoned any thought 
of ever again engaging in the man ufacture 
of ordnance except in times of great nation
al emergency." Such times are apparently 
with us now-have, in fact, been continually 
with us since Mr. Schwab unloosed this 
shaft of oratory. In the official listing of 
Bethlehem's products (you need only turn 
to Standard Statistics or Bethlehem's own 
most recent annual report) you will lind 
arlllor plate, projectiles, gun and shell forg
ings, battleships, battle cruisers, scout cruis
ers, destroyers, submarines, and airplane 
carriers all listed as products of Bethlehem's 

plants. The site at Beth
lehem where cannon and 
armor plate are made is 

·When we say armaments we 
mean here, and hereafter, only 
the actual implements and ma
terials 01 war: cannon, guns, 
ammunition, tanks} military 
aircraft, and naual vessels . 
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separate from the rest of the plant. No out
siders are allowed, and it may be that Mr. 
Schwab has never been able to evade the 
vigilance of his watchmen. But if he could 
once get inside he would see a triumph of in
ventiveness-for Bethlehem not only makes 
"allnor-piercing" pro j ecti I es, but "non
pierceable" armor plate-which must some
times cause slight confusion on the proving 
ground when anyone attempts to demon
strate ti,e virtues of both at the same time. 

Our own country is not, then, quite so 
virginally innocent in this business as we 
might like to suppose. But despite the size 
of our armament bill, our armament and 
munitions exports to South and Central 
America and the Far East, we are essentially 
small fry in this game. 

England's Vickers-Armstrongs 

M UCH larger .fry is England, wh~re the 
firm of Vlckers-Armstrongs IS the 

brightest star in the armament filluament. 
The annual bills of Vickers-Armstrongs 
to nations for armaments purchased quite 
possibly amount to $100,000,000. For Eng
land's powerful position as one of the 
greatest exporters of the materials of war 
in the world, the bulk of the credit goes 
to Vickers-Armslrongs. It makes other 
things than armaments, true enough; 
such unwarlike products as sewing ma
chines and golf clubs come from some of its 
factories. But its Chairman, General the 



AMBASSADOR 
To an Ambassador representing 

France in Berlin the Schneider works 
at Creusot (left) are apt to be an up
per millstone. the Krupp works at 
Essen (next page) a nether. Krupp 
would reann Germany. Schneider 
would like to sell its government the 
annamcnts for a "Preventive War" 
before this process goes too far. Pic· 
tured below with his family is the Am· 
bassador whose life revolves around 
these interests. Militarists damn him 
as a conciliator. Pacifists, in tum, damn 
him for his associations with the Com
it~ des Forges and his directorship in 
the Franca.German Dillinger Hutten
werle steel works in the Saar Valley. 
His own conflicting interests, plus the 
military neuroticism of his own gov
ernment, plus the manic-depressive 
political insanity of Nazi Germany 
must make him wonder often which 
side he is really on, and why. 

F THE BURGUNDY WINE DISTRICT ARE THE WORKS OF SCHNEIDER-CREUSOT 

Hon. Sir Herbert Lawrence, G.C.B., onetime Chief of Staff of 
the B.E.F., has put himself on record as saying, "Vickers·Arm
strongs, Ltd., relies very largely on alillament orders for its exist
ence." The Vickers research staffs work constantly to bring into 
mass production such bolsters to international comfort as the 
Vickers-Carden-Lloyd Light Amphibious Tank, or the Vickers 
Vildebeest Bombing Machine. 

The sun never sets upon Vickers. It has its factories in Rumania 
where, for greater convenience, Sir Herbert Lawrence is a Director 
of the Bank of Rumania (and Vickers to some degree allies itself 
with the Czechoslovakian alillament firm of Skoda). In Italy it 
Latinizes its name to Societa Vickers-Terni; in Japan it has as a 
subsidiary the Japan Steel Works, and thus allies itself with the 
Japanese armament and industrial firm of Mitsui. There are 
Vickers factories or subsidiary companies in Spain, Canada, Ire
land, Holland (The Hague affords an appropriate site for some 
of the Vickers operations), and New Zealand. 

Vickers directors are men of wide affairs. Sir Herbert Lawrence, 
besides being a Director of the Bank of Rumania, is also a Director 
of the Sun Insurance Office, Ltd., with which Vickers·Allllstrongs 
had a curious agreement that "if the profIts [of Vickers 1 in any 
year during the five years ending December 3', 1932, do not 
amount to £900,000, then a contribution not exceeding £200,000 
will be made in each year." Sir Otto Niemeyer, the infant phe
nomenon of British finance who first entered His Majesty's Treas
ury at the age of twenty-three, is another Vickers Director; he is, in 
addition, an officer of the Bank of England, a Director of the Anglo-

• International Hank and the Bank of International Settlements. 
Through these industrial and financial interlockings Vickers· 

Allnstrongs conducts its affairs. They are profitable affairs-for as 
the agreement with Sun Insurance indicates, a profit of some 
$4,500,000 a year is considered so unsatisfactory that insurance 
must be carried against it. And England's aristocracy takes pleas
ure in clipping its coupons. Among the more prominent share
holders of Vickers or allied concerns in 1932 were: Rt. Hon. 
Neville Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Exchequer; Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, M.P., winner of the Nobel Peace Prize in '925; and 
Sir John Simon, Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs (but who 
sold out his shares last year). In 1914 the list was even more impos
ing. It included that lofty philosopher Lord Balfour, that glittering 
snob Lord Curzon, and also Lord Kinnaird (President of the ANDRE FRAN<;:OIS-PONCET AND FAMILY 
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operatioTls to his native Greece, and the 
flirLher distinction of having lIsed this sale 
to fri glllcn Turkey into buying fWD s1Ih .. 
llIarilles . The Boer War added 1O his laurels; 
Boers :,hOl Eng'li~hmcll " 'ilh Vickers guns 
<llId ()IlHlltmiLion. The Russo-.Japanese \Var 
provided him with an even wider field [or 
his gifLs; Vi ckers sold as milch war material 
(and possibly more) lO Russia as il did 1O 

.lapan, Eng'land 's sLlpposed ally. 
Bllt, natllrally, it was the \Vorld War 

thal gra lified Sir Basil most. The prolils of 
\ V;II,- tiIllC ;1 rm a men t manufacture were 
practically incalc ulable; by the end or the 
War Sir Basil had a pcrsonal fonLllle thal 
was esti mated as low as S 100,QOO,000 or 
$200,000.000 aTld as high <:15 cl billion. And 
ill 1~)l7 . when there seellled a possibility of 
peace through the intervention of the U.S., 
Lord Bert ie, British Am hassador to France. 
na 'I" e ly recorded in his diary:"Zaharoff is all 
for continuing the \ 'Var jllsqu'a/L lJO llt." . .. 

SO MUCH ror Germany and hcr Krupp, 
lhe U.S. and TIethlehcm Steel, England 

alld Vi ckc rs-Armstrong-s. and the now \\'ith
ered 31HI senile Sir nasi!. Do these armament 
hllsin esses seem Big Business? Then yo u 
must alter YO llr S<'lISC of proportion before 
yO Li go fllrrh er. All the foregoing is a mere 
<.: urtain raise r to the Big Show. The Big 
Sho\\' is france. 

Schneider-Creusot 

F RA NCE stallds at the very top. She 
stands al the tOP in the amouJlt h er 

g-o\'crnm c nl spends 0 11 ;Hlllalll~lIt.s ; at th e 
lOp in the :llIIOIIIIL of arlllS she e'= ports 
to other naLions; at the lop al so hy virrtle 
of rhe billioll francs she has spelll lo build 
~ IlIiii lal'Y Chinese \\,:111 of fUrlS , mall Y of 
t.hem und e r gro tlnd, ;llong her eastern 
boundaries. But the~e mere quantitative de
tails do Ilot reveal the trlle significa ll ce of 
her position. 

She stallds today as a queer paradox : 
Fr:tnce. lhe demorracy. a quiet pasture land 
for tlte " 'orld's m OSl famo us peasantry, co
existillg with France, Ih e greatest military 
pO\\'cr o f IlIUd Crlllilll es. with an army \"hich 
all bUL equa ls in number and far sllrpasses 
ill eCllzipmelit (;cnllally's V'lst militaristi c 
machine or 1!)1..J . 

At the head of this latter France stOJ llds 
thc fitl'ure of G<.!llcral i\i<lximc \VeY(J"and " ~ (Vice Pres idel1l of lite Higher War Coullcil, 
Inspec tor Centra l o( the .\rm y. possessor o f 
th e Grand Cross of the Leg ion of I-I o nor, 
1\:[ CIlI her of I h c F rel1ch ,\ ca d cm y), rul i Il g 1111 
army (includillg Colon ials) of 050,000 1I1 en . 
But despite his dccor<ltions. his medals, his 
orders. and th e power he has, o nce a new 
\,'ar begins, to order se\'e ra lm ilJion m en to 
death . Genera l \Veyga nd. a d evout Catho-

Acnlt 

lie, represents not the urge for war but, on 
lh e CO lltrary. France's d<.!s ire for peacc-h y 
111 C;III S of "security." The French threat to 
th e peace of the world li es c1scwllcre- ill 
France, For in Frallce, and on ly in France. 
a n ew situation exists: the armament m a k
ers arc no lon ge r , like Alfred Krupp or Sir 
Basi l Zaharoff in hi s younger days, Itumble 
petitioners o [ go\·ernment. hat-ill -hand so
lic itors of orders- their influcllce is so 
inr,hr:llcd into the industrial, social , and 
political alrairs of the nalion thaL thcy havc 
pO\\'cr ill sOllie wa ys bcyond th e state; a 
power so lIIi ght)' thal th e), are all bUl able. 
[or th e ir 0'''11 individualisti c reaSOll S, 10 

sweep tile stale along- in a co urse or action 
against its own will. They are all but :lllony-
1I101lS, tilcse IIICII . They are displeased hy 
publicity and are ,,,ell able lO enforce lheir 
di:-..plcaslirc. But we must 1l0W displease onc 
of them anti presellllhe fi gure of M. Charles 
Prosper f. llgCII C Sclilleider_ 

Charles Pros per Eugene Schneide r is a 
man of lIIau y oUices- the executivc he:td of 
hundreds of armalilent rtnllS throll g-hollt 
Europe, · He is th e Presidellt of the Schnei
dcr-Crcilsot co m pan)'. a rma men t m :lIlli fac
Hirers Wilh mill es , smelt ers . and roundries 
sGll.Iereclthrollg-llulit France. li e is Director 
o r lhc Bang ue de I' LI n ion Pari sienne, one o f 
whose most prortlablc SO lln_TS of hU'jincss is 
th e fillancin g of loans for armaments. III 

-One jnr/t'/H' Iui f' ''( (lrmtllllf'III finn is Ih(, All cirr/5 
J~I(lI)l i.(,I'(' IIj(' II(S H otchhiu 6- CIt', fowulcd by l1ellja 
mill lJerheley J-J OI c/tl: iss . I JlII ericllll tllgj" eer all l'l 
IIllle lilor of Ihe lIolrhhiss i\!rl ch i "e (;1111. bom i ll 
Jl'fll NloWII, COlll/f:cliC:lll, ill 18:::. 6, Brilid,. Frelldl, 
(lIId A III ('I"i(,(1 II clI/J i(lI l are i ttterm i llgJed i ll/he COli/ 
f ilmy n ow , b Ill JI,e mal/agillg direr /or is a sl'i f -('x pa
Il'ial('d ex -ell sign of Ihe U.S.'vavy-LaUrl:Ilce f'i1l Ctt llt 
lfem:t, IInr/f' of Sff'Jlhell I /ince"l n(,IIt ;!. the /Joel . 
If i.\' IJIII('finm ciliu'l/slti/) did 1/01 ,~ IOI} h ;',., /1"0111 
sf' lf i ll? 10m Of p,/UIS tlllfl ollia wil l" IIIl1/f' t/a/J to 
Ja/Jall at the same lillie that SecreialY of " ate 
Sl imsoll l,'ns Tmillly t ryi rlg Lo heej) tlt e j aj)(lllt!se 
0111 of Mal/chlLlia. 
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' 92<l he founded and beca mc thc ]'resident 
o f the Unioll Europcenne Indtlsl.rialc ct Fi ~ 
nancii:re-a holding' company, capita li zed 
at 1..10.000,000 fr;tncs_ Through it Sdlnci
dcr-Crellsot controls 182 French companies 
that manufacture heav}' ord llall ce, 111 il(hiliC 
gUlls. !"<lIlks, shells, ammunition, and war
farc chemicals, Out of the $300,000,000 
which, al. the most conservative g uess. rep
resellts the annual billing of France's an11a
mClll concern:-... Sch neider-CrclIsol or suu
s idiari es t.ak es the l ion 's share_ 

Czech's Skoda 

BUT Ihe Union Europcenne has an even 
more importa nl functioll. Through it, 

Schn e ider-C rctl sot rcaclles Ollt 1'0 (oll trol 
2~JO armament and allied enterprises {)lIt

side f"rallce . The h'Teatest of I,/iel'c concerns 
is that g l ittering je\\'e l in lhe CI'O\\' 11 o[ the 
princ ip;t1 Ideal Statc that C;lln~ illto h e in t ,. 

ill 1(11(1 as Ihe result of the self-detennina-
• • 

ti on or oppressed peoplcs, Thc Slale is 
Clcdlo~ l o\'akiil ' lI1{l its jewe l is SKODA. 

Skoda, although its main works are in 
13rno (\\'hi ch ,,'as once o n .\ustrian tcrri
tory), has factories scattered n ot onl y over 
Clechos lovakia bllt over Poland and Ru
mania as well. Upon Lh e board of Skoda, 
",hidl th e Ullion EUrOpCCIIIlC control s 
lhrollgh 56 per cent of its slOck, M, Schnei
dcr SiLS with hi s frielld Alldre Vicairc. Di 
reclOr General of Schneider-Cre lisoL; his 
brot.her-in-Iaw, Arnaud de Saillt-Sallvcur: 
Ed uard n enes, ,,'110, as CZCdlOslovakia 's For
eign :tvlillister, takes second placc to 110 o n e 
in the voca l support lie lellds to the League 
or l'\'atiolls; a nd two Clecho-Gcr11lans. \'on 
Dutscilnirl and \ '011 Arlhaher. who were, it 
is illteresting to n o te in "jew of 1;1I.er fa("L~ . 
very h eavy finan cia l contributors 10 Ilitl er's 

[Cont il/lled 011 Ilago JJ-Il 



politic.al sun.:ess. Politi ca l France and politi
ca l Germany may be at constant swords' 
point', til e Pol ish Corridor may inllame til e 
Nazis, France may quiver at her lack of "se
·curity" from anothernonhern invasion- but 
the] ion and th e lam b never I ie down to
gether with morc good fell owship than these 
French, Cerman, Czech, and Pol ish gen
t1emcn wllcn th ey com e tog-ether to discuss, 
as fell ow directors, the problems oE increas
ing Europe's consumption of armaments. 
Thanks ro the activilies o f Skoda and its 
allies, anns form a full 10 per cent of all 
Czech ex p0 rls- and 40 per cent o f all Sko
da's prod ucts are exported-to the extent 
o f $30,000,000 worth a year. 

Back to Schneider 

M SCHNEIDER'S nat ionality is cap
• ab le of any supple manipulation that 

a politica l emergency may ca ll 1'01". Tile 
founder of his dynasty was his g ra ndfa ther, 
also named Eugene, who, wirh a brother 
Adolph , left Bidestro ff in the th en German 
territory o [ the Saar and came to France in 
1836. More particularl y Broth ers E ugene 
and Adolpll came to Le Creusot (literally 
"The H oll ow" or "Tile Crucible") where, 
to the south of th e .Burgundy wine district 
a small [oundry had bccn making- cannon 
from til e days of Louis X VI. With perfect 
impartia lity it had suppli ed lirst t.he mon
archy, th en th e republi c, and th en Napo
!con's El1Ipire with its products. With the 
a id of th e French banking ilouse of Seillicre 
these German bro th ers bought the foundry 
(La Societe Gencrale des H auts Fourneaux) 
for 2,:'00,000 francs-and were then forced 
to wait for almost twenty years (o r lheir first 
major war. \ 'Var-promotion methods in 
those (b ys were not what they were to be
com e later in the century. but th at ga p was 
n ea tl y bridged by th e demands that the ncw 
steamboats and the even newer r;lilroads 
were maki llg 011 th e producers of iron and 
steel. Thcn, in 1854. the Crilll ean 'Var 
broke o ul and Eugene (alone now, follow
ing Adolph 's death ) converted I.e Crellsot 
almost excl usively to th e manufacturc oE 
arms. The famil y fo rltm e was found ed : the 
famil y traclition was established. 

In th e few yea rs that followed the Cri m
ean \Var, E ugell e Sdlncider had t ime to 
look about him for parliamentary posts. 
First he became a MClllber of the C hamber 
of DepHti es; later h e rose to be ~IIjni s te r of 
A6:rt-iculture, th en o[ Commerce. By 1865 
he had bccome Pres ident of the C hambcr 
o E Dep uti es (analogous to Lhe Speaker of 
the U.S. 1I0llse of RepresentaLives) . 

It was from this vantage point that he 
was able to watch the sweep of events that 
led to the Franco-Pruss ian War. Alfred 
Krupp saw it coming, too. lI e. like Schn ei
der, was capa ble of an internationalism far 
above the confines o[ narrow parriot ism and 
was anxious to cfluip N apoleon Ill's <lrmies 
with his own cann on-3 sugg'estion not en
tirely without its logic o r, even , it.s sports
mansh ip, [o r Krupp had bon o\\-ed in Paris 
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(hom the same ballkin~ hOllsc oE Seillierc 
as had set Eugene Schneider up in business) 
the money with which he made th e guns 
th at later humbled France at M etz and 
Sedan. 

flut in those days Schn cider was jealo us 
of Krupp's mounting power and persuaded 
Napoleon III that his patronage of I.e Cre ll
sot would be more enlightened. The inferi
ority of the French cannon in 1870 was on e 
factor that brought about the catastrophic 
min of the Second Empire. 

Nothing in th e career o( the Schn eider 
d ynasty is more remarkable than the fact 
that it was able to overcorne this shock ing 
disgrace and actually to get the job of re
equipping th e new armies of the R epub
li c. This time Eugene Schneider supplicd 
France with cann on Inodeled upon th e d e
s igns of th e victorious Krupps. 1t was not 
umil some twent y yea rs later that he died, 
filII of years and hi s own sort of wisdom. to 
be succeeded by his son H enri . 

It was under IIenri's son-the prcsent 
Eugene Schne ider, now sixty-s ix years old, 
that the Schneider-Creusot compan y beh'<tn 
to work upon a g igantic, worldwide sca le. 
1 ts n :01l expansion began with the turn of thc 
century. Eugene Schneider acquired iron 
mines in Lorraine and began a program of 
mill, fo undry. and shipya rd building at 
Bordeaux and Toulon. And then, oppor-

From "Th~ "')'l/~ r) Ala" of Europe,' Sir &11;J ZahafOU" 
C(NlrItSl f, B, uppmrolt Cn. 

K N IGHT OF THE BATH 
... or, Sir Basil ZaharolT, Doctor of Civi l ~IW 
(Oxrord), holder or lhe Grand Cross of lhe Order 
of Ihe Brilish Empire, o f lhe Grand Cross of lhe 
Legion of Honor ... 
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tundy, Ih e Russo-J apa nese 'Var arrived . 
Not until after the close of this war did 

the r eal genius of the living Eugene 
Schneider begin to manifest itself. Russia 
needed rearming_ The Krupps rushed in. 
The English finn o( Vickers rushed in. 
Eugen e Sdmeider rushed in. There ensued 
a brief jockeying fo r positi on alll ong th e 
three firms-and it was Schneider, perhaps. 
\I'ho captured th e best. " Buy from us," he 
whispered gentl y into th e proper ears, " and 
pay with French mOlley." It was Il ot hard to 
arrange. The French Ambassador to lln
perial Russia was th en Mauri ce l'al eologue, 
who was likewise aDirector in th e Schneider 
Banque de I' U nion Parisienne. T he Rus
sians made a brier ca ll on Paris and ca me 
back to St. Petersburg with mon ey with 
which to pay for Schneider armaments. 
from that time until, in 1918, the Soviet 
Government of Russia expressed its official 
uninterest in paying the debts of the Czarist 
regime. sixteen billion gold francs drained 
slowly [rom th e savings of the French 
people, were loaned to Russia, sec m ed by 
honds that have long si nce been tossed on 
the rubbish heap. Most of the profit in 
the sixteen billion fo und its way hack to 
Schneider-Creusot and is today in their 
foundrics and th eir bank acco llnts. 

Yet the Czar's gove rnment was not wholly 
credul o us. It seemed to have some qualms 
that so much Russian armament should be 
manufactured on fo re i!,'l1 soil. This offered 
no problem to the armament makers_ 
Schn cider insta lled engineers and managers 
at the Putilov works in St. Petersburg. The 
Krupps did likewise. French newspapcrs 
screamed that th e Krupps ,,-ere spying_ Ger-~ 
man n ewspapers screa med th at the French 
were spyi ng. But 19 14 found Schneider and 
Krupp eng ineers, side by side on terms of 
cordial fri endsh i p, overseei ng orcinan ce 
mantlfacture on behalf of l\ icholas II , Czar 
of all the Russ ias. 

Eye Opener: Briey 
----- ~-----

I F YOU have a nai\"Ctc about the 'Val', shed 
it now: the 'Var in 11 0 way interrupted 

the co rdiality o[ the armament rnakers. 
Througho ut th e yea rs from 1~)I 4 to 19 18 
they stayed on joll y terms; th ey even 
emerged from the ' Var beller friends than 
they were whell they wenl imo it. One major 
\-\far-t ime episode ill parti cular revealed 
their unshakable solidarity. 

Before 191 4 th e great iron mines and 
smelters in the Briey basin provided 70 per 
cent oE th e a re used by France. The German 
advan ce wrested thelll from the pol iti ca l 
control of Frallce-and quite natura ll y the 
German art ill ery cll iel's saw to it that the 
mines were so protected [rom shell fire th at 
Lh ey could be taken over intact. Thence
forth lhe m ines of rhe Briey hasin were 
operated for the benefit of Germany- in 
association with other mines in Lorra ine 
which had heen in Ger man hands since 187 1 
tlley s"III'I,lied GermallY ",;111 501111' Ihree-
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quarters of tlll~ ore sfle consumed durin g 
'he IVa r. 

In ' 9 '0, so me t1\'O yea rs laler, th e Briey 
b;lsin ca m e once again within the potential 
grasp o f t hc Frcnch. Throughoutthc second 
b;lttle of Verdun , Briey was \\·ithin range 
of the opera lions of the French Second 
Army. TIle Briey min es and slllclt.crs werc 
turning Ollt tons of raw lIIaterial s per day 
which we rc heing- cont inuously tllrned into 
\\·e;lpons of dea th against Fren ch troops. 
an d the na·ivc c ivilian wo uld therefore sup· 
posc that th e French Seconrl Army wOllld 
1I 0 W turn loose its bomhing· planes and blast 
out o r ex istenr.e a prillcipal source or enemy 
suppl y. 

The na·ive c ivilian wOllld be quite wron~. 
Bomhs did n o t burst at Bri ey; nowh erc IIcar 
Bri ev did m ore th;111 a fcw she ll s from • 
e ither side fall durillg the entire co urse of 
Lhe \Var. Thcre were c'·c n line o fl ice rs who 
shared c i,·ili an na·ivetc enough to qllestioll 
French G IlQ on the illimunity of Briey. A 
reasulIilhl c explanation cOl/td ha ve heen 
that the French "were ".I iLhholrlillg' fire from 
Briey beca usc thcy, in turn , hoped to re
captllre th e basin and turn its product.s hack 
to France. But this was ll ot the expl ;mation 
that emerged from headquarters; insLead it 
'vas stated that i[ llri ey were bOlllharded. 
the G erma ns , in reprisal , would turn the ir 
g un s 011 Domhasle in ~ll eurth e-et-~'lo~cl lc . 
between the Argonne ;md Venlllll - \\"he re 
eq ua ll y large-scale m inillg- operations were 
supplyin g Ille French with much or their 
own raw m;lte rial for orcillallce alld amlTlU

niLion . So IOIl g- as the Fren ch left Bri ey al o ne 
the Gcrmans would le t Dombaslc alollc : 
\\·hat ho t-h ead was therc who wOlild want to 
upset th e apple cart IInder th ese c ircum. 
stallces? Of course, if the French awl 
Germa ns had each Icveled th e o th e r 's 
!'I lllcl ters I he \ Var \,"oldd h ave endcd SOOIlCr. 
And so ,,·o uld \Va r-tim e profits. That was 
that. Bri ey and Do mhasle came unscath ed 
Lhrough th c 'Var. 

H ere the proof of th c illl crll:ltion a l opera 
tiolls of th e :Ir illament makers is opcn to no 
qucstio n at all. In corrohoratioll th erc is 
spread upon thc rccords the testimony o[ 
Deputy Pi c rre I::t.ienn e Flandin (scarcel y a 
flalllill t{ Bol shevist , for h e was later Finance 
i\I inister lInder Tardie ll ) to the efIecl lhat 
hc, ;111 artillery officer durillg th e " Tar. kn e\," 
o f his own knowl ed ge Ih'lt the artillery 
o f the French Secolld Army had beell e"· 
pressly forhidden to bo mbard Rricy when 
I he chance ex isted , alld when a ten-mile 
peneLrati o n of th e scclor would have come 
close 10 spelling- German rllill . And the 
statement of his colleag- lle. De pu ty Banhe. 
in the Cham her 011 Janu a ry ~q. In lg . lost 
lil.Llc of its sig·nifi GIIH"e ill th e l on~, loud , 
yiciolls d e bates and ill,"cstigatiolls whi ch 
followed iL: " I amr", th at either b y th e bet 
o[ th c itlternationa l solidarit.y of the great 
metallurgy companics, or in o rder to safe
g uard p r iva te busin ess interes 1.s. Ol1r mili 
tary chiefs were orrlerec1l1ot to bombard Lhe 
establi shm cllts of th e Bri ev b<"l sill . which , 
wcre hcill o" e" I) lo iLed b )1 th e enclll )· durill O" n n 

th e \Var. I afl inn that Ollr a\·iatio n serv ice 
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rccc i ved i Il sl rllcti ons to res pen th e blast 
rllrlla ces ill which the CIICIlIY sLee l was bei ng
mad e. and tllal. a gcneral who wished to 
hOlllhard th em was reprimanded." 

There is a flu a lity of d cl iriulll about fa cts 
lik c rllese. An yo n e 'rho co mes IIpOIl thclll 
fo r the first lime is likel y to fte l a sense o[ 
iIH..: rcdllli1.y th a t th ese ca n be fa cts aL all; to 
feel that th ey mllst be, instcad, sOllie insane 
finion o f a sllpe r.Voltail"e . 

Thc sellse of illcredulity is 'luite exc tls· 
ahle. Yet th e facts (Ire f<"l c ts- alld into the 
bargai n th ey arc qllite easily explicable. In 
thi s present imperfect world na1.iolls ha vc 
yet fo und no agTcclllellt upo n practical 
m CLhods of disarmillg. So lo ng as Lhey refuse 
10. Ih e easiest wa y for th em LO sta y arlll ed 
is Lo permit a full ex ploitatioll of the private 
prof it sys tcm ill th e rnanufacture of ;lrma
IIIClltS. lly th is device nations avoid thc 
ex pense and anlloyallce of llwintaining 
plall1.s and inventori es of armamellts 
Ihro ug-hollt a period of twellty years w!len 
perhaps they llIa y IIcver be needed at all : til e 
private armo re r m eanwhile is able to kccp 
his plants oi lcd and hllmmin g- h y sa les not 
only to his owo go\·ernment bllt to forc ign 
markets in which he is ablc to fom ent 
enollgh slIspicion to sell large bill s 01" good ~ . 
r r c re is th e roc k tI pon ,,,h ich c"ery pri val e 
conferen ce tilat precedcs ofTici;J1 Di sarm a
mellt COllferenccs has split. H ere the c ircl e 
closes. So lon g· ;"IS we must have armam ents 
' '"c mllstlend rc ill ;111(1 scope 10 th e busin ess 
IlICtllOds of I he armorers. 'Vhat happc ll cd 
at Bri e),. considered in t.his li g-ht. \\'as , ·c ry 
s impl e: the llI ere \\·orking Ollt of the pro lit 
S}'''i ICIIl in armaments to iLs perreCl. log;ical , 
a nd ultimaLe conclus ion . 

Climax: the Dc Wendels 

T il [ episodc of Briey bring"s us now t.o 
I he pinnacle o[ the arma m Cllt structure. 

\Vho held the illlplli sive lin e officers in 
cli c("k? Throug"h \fhose influcncc was the 
gen e ra l reprimanded ? 

\Ve 1II11St look hi gher lil a1l t.o Schneider
C rcosot for the final ClII S \," Cr. For far over
topping Scllll e ickr-C re lisot and iLs sllbsidia
rics stands th at gTeat organizatiOIl of iro n 
and steel manufacturers, the Comite des 
Fo rges d c Frallcc. 

The Comit"c des Forgcs is not. ;lS it has 
freq ll cntly been ca lled, th e "French Steel 
l~ rll!)l.· ' It is lIot a cartel. Jndi,"idual Fre nch 
iro ll and stee l compani es arc boulld 10-
gcthe r by rig id agreemcllis co,·ering- qUOlas 
and prices illLo grcat gTOUpS l ike the COlll P
loir Sidcl"lIrg-ique de Fr;"l llcc or illto lesser 
olles lik e t.he COTliploir d es Rai ls or t.h e 
COlllploir des Demi-Prodllit s. Th e COIl1it.l' 
cannot be said to "combine" th ese orgalliza
t.ions: in act ua liLY. howcver . it r emains the 
llI ost po,,·e rflll iroll alld steel organi zation 
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in Fral l( "c. It docs nOt sell: iL doe~ n o t pro
duce. ll s act ivities arc 1I10re subLl e , more 
d e li ca te Lh a n that. Fssclltially. it s field is in 
the stratcgy and tacti cs o f the iroll and stee l 
industri es; accurdingly polit ics and propa
ganda are its princ ipal concerns" It does !lo t 
have sllhsidiaries; il has mcmhers that pa y 
du cs inlo its centrj!l trcasury either upon a 
basi~ o f th e ir tonnage prodllcl.ion or th e 
IIlIlnbe r o f their em ployees. Two htlndred 
and fifty compani es- min es. smelLers, lll ctal 
Il lrg;ic;t I csr a h! i 'ih ments . rOlilldri es- make 
up !ts membership , and of th ese 2[,0 C01l1· 
P;"lIl IC'i . o,er 1[,0 :lre arlllamellt C011 cerns. 
Thc Il ominal capita l stock of th e member 
comp;lnies o f the COlllil e totals so me i .!)oo.-
000.000 frallcs. yel. som e acco llntants ha\·e 
placed 11I e figure fo r a trlle \'alll;l1"ion a~ hi g"h 
as ~Io .ooo.ooo"ooo fr;111cs. l~he ch iel" ullicer of 
th e Comitl':. the Prcs id en t. is a 111;"111 or wh OI1l 
" "c are 10 hea r much more in jllst a lIlorncn t. 
H e der ives his powcr IIOt o nl y from bein~ 
Presi d e liL of th e COlllile but as on e of th c 
prineip;1i owners of his o\\"n iron ;l1ld stee l 
concerns. Benea th hilll alld his administra
li,·e hoa rd Oil Ih e Cmnitc th e re spread out 
six regio nal committees: the Lo ire, Nord. 
I"Est. ~finicre cl' .-\Isa cc-Lorra in e, Forges d e 
Lorraill e . and Champagne. The to tal ton 
nage Ihat the m embers of th e Comite pro
duce in Frallcc ill a t ypi cal year arc. fo r pig 
iroll , some 10,000,000 tOilS alld , for stee l, 
sOlli e ~ J . :)()o.ooo tOilS. 

~'1 embership b e!{i ns ,\·ith firms that ma y 
aClLl<"lll y be as small and unimpressive as 
Ih c clpit;di zat io n \\"oilld TIlak e th e rn seem; 
it cn ds in the gTalld climax of ~leJllber i\"o. 
, . Seh ll e icl er-CrclIS< It- wh ose ca p i La I izat ion 
uf 100,000 ,000 fran cs rdlccts only a fract io n 
of its tru e import.all cc. The greal and the 
littl e, tllliS bOlllld tog"elher, makt lip 1.11 <.: 
powcr and the g lory or the COlilitc. It COll 
I ro ls the press ; it h ;ls th e ea r of th c foreigll 
o fl ice. Fo rmc r Prcs idcnt ~lilleralld ha s heen 
its legal defender ; for lll cr Pres id en t Do u
lIler \,"as a directo r of olle subsidiary; pres
en t Presidcllt .-\II )cn I .ebnlll is ;1 f()rm e r 
director o f anot.her. So- most sig nific lIlll y 
of all- is fo rmer Premier Andrc 'Tardieu. 
gTca t leader of th e RiQhl. The re was n o < . , 

sLro nger illflucnce upon form e r Premi er 
Poillclrc in hi s O(Tllpation o f th e Rubl" 
th a ll the Comitc ; rh e prese nt ag- iral"i on over 
th e Saar Tbsill sp r ing-s fro III it headquilrters. 
I t is gO\"(.Tu ed bya COlli III issio n of n i rectors, 
and lIpo n thi s COllllllission" as Pres id ent 
(,,·e Illllst now di spl ease alloth er lover o[ 
;1I10I1)""lIlilY) . th ere sit.s til e mi sty alld c1oud 
wreathed fi g llrc of Fral"}(:o is de 'Vclldel. 

Franco is de " 'e ndc1 COllies Jeo"itimatdy 
> n 

b y hi s present powcr and position: hi s 
family h :l\"C he<.:n Furope's arlllorers si n ce 
be fore th e Fre nch Re\'olllti o n - allhoug"h 
the de \ \'endel s 1I;,,"C n o t <"ll \\"ay "~ b cell French 
nor, e\·en. always tlt e dl: " ' cndel s. 'There W;lS 

OIlCe a J o hann Georg- VOn \Ve ndc1 \\'ho in 
Ih e seventecnth century was a colonel in t.h e 
armi es o f Fe rdinalld III o f Germany. Sillcc 
his Lim e. however , th e famil y g-clI cra ll y hilS 
pre ferred to remain Olit o f IIniform. o n the 
th eory thaL in IIlI irorlll th ere is I}O hig·h e r 
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title or power than that of general; whereas 
hy the process of forgoing the title, the 
power may be vastly increased. The lllcm
bers of this family have always been 
uniquely international. 'Vhen their vast 
Lorraine estates lay upon soil politically 
German they attached to their name the 
prefix von and turned their eyes toward 
Berlin; when the political frontier shifted 
under their rich deposits of coal and iron, 
they 31tered the prefix to de and looked to 
Paris. 

Either capital was glad to claim them; 
the family was equally happy to serve either 
-or better, both. Today, for example, when 
political boundary lines throw most of their 
estates into France hut leave a few in 
Germany, the family consists preponder
antly o[ de 'Yendcls, but with a sufficient 
number of von ''''en de1 s in reserve to 
ll1anage its Gennan affairs. (Being a de 
\Vcnclcl , however, is no necessary barrier to 
the perquisites and profits still obtainable 
from the German armament business, as will 
later appear.) In 1914 the rankillg member 
of the falnily was HUlnbert von ' Vendel, a 
Jnember of the German Reichstag, living at 
Hayange in 1\10selle, near the Saar Basin. 
After the Treaty o[ Versailles he became 
I-Itllnbert de 'Yende!. He sti ll li ves at Hav-, 
ange but he is no longer a nlember of the 
Reichstag·. A younger brother, Guy, is a 
French Senator, how'ever-Llnd of his other 
brother, the Fran~ois of the Comit(\ more 
later. 

This international hermaphroditism is 
not a new family trait. The son of Johann 
Georg von "Venelel, who fought for the 
Gerlllan Ferdillanel Ill, blossomed into 
Christian de \Yendel, who was a [ollower 
of Charles IV of l.orraine. For a good 
period of years the family retained the pre
fix de; Christian's grandson, Ignace, was the 
true founder of the family's fortune-and 
this, curiously enough, began whell he es
tablished at Creusot the works that the 
Schneiders were later to buy. 'Yhen the 
Rastille fell Ignace's close relations witli the 
monarchy drove him from the country. His 
properties were sequestered, but they were 
managed by his mother and were bought 
back through dummies for the account of 
his two sons. During this turbulent period 
the sequestered properties were armillg the 
re\·olut.ionists, to the de \Yendel profit, 
whi le the properties beyond the wabblillg 
frontiers of the Republic were arming the 
monarchists, trying to regain power, and 
their allies-also to the de 'Yen del profIt. 

Then, with the Napoleonic Empire 
rearing its magnificence upon the Tuins of 
the monarchy, an earlier Franc;ois de \Ven
del (Ignace's son) returned to Paris to 
provide the armaments of the Grande 
Armce. The tragedy of 'Vaterloo was no 
tragedy to the de \Yende1s; a cartoon of them 
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PRODUCT Of GREAT BRITAIN'S ARMORERS: A NEW AMPHIB IAN TANK 

fI'O in (T home after the battle to count their 
'" '" profit from it would not have been far-
fetched. 

Today's members of the family were, 
therefore, well equipped by wealth and 
heredity for the task of riding the political 
horses of France and Germany in the ]ater 
years ,,'hen Lorraine was to become one of 
the major circus rings for their virt llosity. 
Their long experience lll<lcie Briey almost a 
minor episode to thein. \\'hen a nlilitary ad
vance turned a "French" possession into a 
" German" one, the de 'Vendels need have 
fe lt no great concern. Regardless of the na
tional tag auacherl to these milles anel 
smelters, they remained in the placid con
trol o[ one or the other branches of the 
family. 

T H E Fran~ois de "Yendel of the present 
day is a Pooh-nah ; his connections and 

directorships would fill this page. He is 
among olher things a director nut ollly of 
the Frellch but or I.he German de \Velldcl 
com pan ies. But that coincidellce docs not set 
forth h is true qual ities of being a Pooh-Bah. 
Is Fran~ois de 'Yendel, President of the 
Comir.e des Forges, faced with a financial 
problem' Then let him consult Frall(;ois de 
'Yendel, Regent o[ the Bangue ric France. 
Is he ill need of political support' Fran\;ois 
de \Yendel, Member of the Chamber of 
Deputies for Meurthe-et-Moselle, intimate 
and supporter of Andre TanJieu, onetime 
controller of sOllle sixty deputies, is the 
man for hiln to see. Does this or the othcr 
piece of news nced to be Hinterpreted?" He 
cannot do better than to consult that powe~'
ful journalist, Fran<;ois de 'Vendcl, who 
o\nlS a majority interest in Le Journal des 
Devals, is the head o[ the group that in 
October, 1931 (jointly with the Comite des 
Houilleres, the coa l cartel), purchased the 
semiofficia l newspaper of the French Gov
ernment, Le TernjJs , controls the j Ollnuje 
Indus/riel/e, and is a power in the manage
ment of Le 1Vlalin, L'EdlO de j->aris, and the 
Agcllce Havas, the newsgathering organiza-
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tion upon which the provincial press of 
France very largely depends. Yet [or all the 
illustriousness of this multisided man , the 
ne\vspapers of France almost never mention 
his name. He does not like publicity. 

Double-Edged Sword 

CONSPIRATORS is not an unfair word 
to apply to the armament makers o( 

France-yet it must not be used with any 
lnelodratnatic connotations. Probably the 
conspiraLOrs are not bad men at all in their 
personallivcs and their individual contacts 
with society. Sir Basil ZaharoEf, the passion 
of whose declining years is orchid culture, 
would probably not be aghast at the sug
gestion that he was the greatest Inurderer 
the world has even known. He has heard it 
too often. And he may even enjoy the irony 
of his g ifts (th ey took a few milliOlls out of 
the hUlldreds of millions he made rrom the 
" 'orld \Var) for hospil.ali/atioll of the 
'Yar wounded. But probably Eug'ene 
Schneider and Frall <jois de 'Vendel are 
lovable old gentlemen who weep at a 
Chopin ballade. If an Advance Angel of 
Judgment should undertake today to quiz 
the de 'Vendels or Eugene Schneider on the 
ethics of their business they would lin
'luestionably answer: (a) they didn't invent 
the passions and cupidities that lead to war, 
(b) if they didn't slIpply t.he demand [or 
armaments someone else would, and (c) they 
inherited the business, anyway. 

All of which is perfect.ly true. Then wh)' 
are these men conspirators? They arc con
spirators because they have no loyalties ; 
because theirs is the sword that knows no 
brother. The rise o[ Hitler to power in 
Nazi Gennany provides a neat example of 
th is-and into the bargain shows what a 
double-edged s\vord it is that the armament 
makers wield. 

In Germany the greatest steel company 
is the Vereinigte Stah lwerke A.-G. and for 
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its head it has FriLZ Th ysseJl , king o[ th e 
Ruhr. It was Thyssen who was Hitl er's 
angel; who, as onc movc in a batt le to re tain 
cOlltrol of hi s ind ustrial afIairs (d calt a 
dcsperate hlow by een-nany's banking crisis 
of 1 !J31) began pourin g money into the 
treasury of the Nalis to aSSllre to himseH 
t.h e help of a fri endl y govern menl. So far, 
no th i ng improper; if Thysscll bel i eved in 
the Nazi philosophy, o r the good it might 
do him , th ere was no real reason why he 
should not lend IIit.l er all th e finan cial SlIp
port he wanted to. In I ' ):\2 old Fritz Thyssell 
ca pped many prev ious generositi es with a 
single contributi on of 3 ,000,000 marks [or 
th e Germ;)11 presidenti ;tI campa ign , Bill old 
Fritz, desp ite his personally violent 11ation
alism, ,,'as not at all hostile to the de 
\Vcndel -Schn eider inte rests ill Frall ce. I Ie 
fa\'ored , in fact, a work ing cOlllpact with 
them so lon g· as he co uld r etai n unhampered 
contro l of his own properties. 'Vc sec, t.hen, 
th e spectacle o[ a Nali su pporter on th e o ne 
hand breath in g fire agai nst France, Cl lld o n 
the o th er si tting dO\\'n o n terms of th o ro llgll 
IIl1d erstanding with t.he princip;)1 a rmament 
firm th a t represented th e implacable polit
ical enem y of his co untry. 

nll t that does not complete th e pictllre, 
The Comit" des Fo rges ann Schneider
Cre tlsot were no t at a ll 1I11'''illing- to see 
Hitler ga in ascendancy in Germany, lI ere 
the documentary proo f is lack ing but the 
inferential proo f is close to inescapable. In 
1~33 Hitler sued a Cerman journalist for 
having rnade th e sta temellt that Skoda (and, 
thro llgh Skoda , Schneider-Creusot) hao con
tributed to hi s campaign expenses. 'Vh en , 
ho wever, he was challell ged to make a direct 
dellialthat this was so, he stormed frol11 the 
\\'itn ess stand , cursed the opposing la"'yer 
[or a Jew, neve r specifica ll y ans'\'ered lhc 
qu estion , and "'as subsequentl y filJ ed 1,000 

ln arks fo r contempt o f court as a result. 
De \Vendel and Schneider, accord ing to 
their immemori al custom, said nothing , a11d 
nowhere has a dcnial of the accllsation ever 
been made. 

In other words, as th e record stands, th e 
leadi ng munition mak ers not o nl y in Ger
many but in France united in th e ir support 
behind the one man most ca pabl e o[ st.irr ing 
up a new outbreak o ( international anarchy 
in Europe, And b y a curi o lls coi ncid ence 
(here is where the swo rd presents its ot.her 
gleaming edge) the de W end el-controll ed 
n ews papers in Paris immedia tely brokc Ollt 

in a fever of denuncialion aga inst th e Hitl e r 
regime and call ed for fresh guaranti es of 
sec urity against the m enace of rearming 
Germany. Awake, La Patri el 

Armorers' Philosophy 

I N THAT one exa mpl e the whole philos
o ph y o f most armamenl mak ers re\'ea ls it

self. Keep Europe in a constant stale of 
ner ves, Publish periodi ca l w;)r scares. 1m· 

· prcss governmental offi c ials w ith th e vital 
n ecessity of maintailling arlllaments aga inst 
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the "aggressions" of ne ighbo r states. Bribe 
as necessary. · ]n e\'ery p ract ica l way create 
suspicion th at sec urity is t.hreatened. And 
if you do yo ur job thoroughl y eno ugh you 
will be able to si nk into yo ur armchair and 
reecho the content.ed words of Fugene 
Schncider , announcing a dividend t.o his 
sharehold ers: "The defense of our co untry 
has brought liS sa ti sfacti ons which ca nnot 
be i~nored." 

For th e armam ent industry o pera tes with 
o ne cur io us adva n tage over an y oth er busi· 
ness in th e world ; lh e grea t.er Ih e competi
tion the greater the amo unt of busin ess [or 
at! compctiLOrs. Perhaps it was Sir na sil 
ZaharofE who first di scovered this economi c 
fa ct when h e pl ayed his one-submarine
two-submarin e game ",ilh Greece and 'Tur
key. At any rate. sa lesmen (or th e armament 
industry know th e fa ct well and build on 
it t.oda y. H a Schneider-Crellsot sa lesman 
sells 100,000 rifles to Yugoslav ia h e has al~ 
ready eased th e path of the Vickers-Arm
strongs sa ltsman in selling 200,000 rifles to 
Italy. "U nder this strange sys tem," Ihe 
French economist., Dclai si, wrote not long 
.ago, " th e war po[en t.i a l of a gTea t co untry, 
or o f a group o( countries, is st.rength ened 
by the development of the adverse military 
pon·er. T he trade in arms is Ihe only Ol1e in 
which all orde r oiJtaill ed by a cO'In jJel il or 
increases llial of liis ,-iVflls. The great arma
mellt rlrtns of hostile po wers oppose one an
o ther like pill a rs supporting the sa me arch. 
And the oppos ition of th eir governments 
makes th eir cum mOil prosperity," 

Who Holds the Bag? 

A \fER Y handsome prosperity it has 
been ; one t.hat has end ured as few 

o th ers during the storm y days since 1929. 
_\s a result of th e operations of th ese highl y 
internationa l concerns the world 's yea rl y 
:1 nnament bill st. 'lIIds now in the vicinity oE 
;) billi on and a half dollars. During t.he last 
few years the Far East in panindar has 
c011t.ributed Illuch to satisfy th e MM , de 
,"Vendel and S(;hneider-to say not.hin g of 

. Scarcely a year old ;s the arm s SC(l1Ififll 111 U'lmania . 
In March, 193J , the Rwnan iall Gover/IIIII'lll dis
covered that the Skoda works had evaded laxl'J to 
fhe extl' III of 6,poo,ooo lei (something over 600,' 

000). I t looll ed ililo lire safe of /J rrmo Selelshi. 
Shoda's agent in l~ umarlia, and disrov(TI'ti thal h'! 
had disiribllied more t/JOIi 1 ,,000,000,000 lei (do.l'l; 
to $ [ 0 ,000 ,000) (1J/1011g IIl e " riglil " offic ials Of both 
the goverum ellt ll/III Ih(' arm y , (nrd IIIf' i )' wives and 
mistresses, and thflt IrWl(/retiJ of IIrOU I(l1ltiS had 
gOlle 10 " (·llflri ly" Mill "cnlcrtammell/" bf' ((HlSe the 
bcrwfici fll i i 'S ;'w ill be used by li S som e da y." 

Th ere w as an i1l1l'r/JI: (II/JOunt of illtemal (1IId. 
inl cmafio llal noi.H' ovr r fht: .w""lt/at, but it sub
Jided in the gell l'ral f>0liticaltur1wtJl ' ,. ill nummlia 
lasf f(l/l. Ali(I t, tJl'I)!ihillg. i ll cludill.c( til(' b,.ilJI'.~, iJ 
just about wl/(' ,·(, it was exce j)t Gel/ eml I'o/u'snt 
who, in (/ fit of COIl.H: if' lI n : , Jhot II ill/self fatally 
th mllgh th e head. 
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Vickers-Armstrongs's Sir H erbert. Lawrence. 
.I "p"n It as been a hi g'hl y p rofita bl e cus
tomer; the firm of Mitsui , a lli ed to both 
Sclmeider-Creusot and Vi ckers-Armstrongs, 
served its co untry splendidl y \\'hen Man
chllria was naming brightest. It <1lso served 
China excell entl y. In 1930 China, the 
world 's largest impanel' o r anns, bought 
almost 40 per cent of its war material s from 
Japan , "rhe EuropealJ armament makers 
who '\-ere suppl yin g- thi s trade fOllnd th e 
free port o[ H amburg convcni ent : during
one fflTl10US week in 1 !J32 th ere cleared from 
Hamburg t\\'o ships loaded with d ynarnite. 
grenades, and airplane parts; another with 
1,000 cases o f ex plos ives, another with 1 ,700 

cases o f ammun itio n, and still another, 
bringing lip a triumphal rear. with 100.-

000,000 fran cs' ,\·orth of French machin e 
g un s, 

"rhe world trafllc in arms has continued 
1Illcc;lsingly since the 'Val' ; the armamcnt 
leopards have never cha nged their spo ts. 
Deta il upo n detail , incident. upon inciden t, 
illllSlral.e how well th e armamenl llla kcr~ 
appl y th e two axioms of their busin ess: 
whcn th ere are lV.ars. pro lo ng them: when 
there is peace, disturb it. · Le t one incident 
suffice here. 

Ill ev itahly . after lh e War , Hunga ry 
caught th e itch lo rea rm . Th e Treaty of 
Trianon by which she made peace with 
th e All ies and Associated Po \\'ers forbade 
it. Schneider-Creusot, however, was above 
treatics. H lIn gary got th e mo ney with 
which to place a Ja rge o rder with Skoda, th e 
Schneider-Creusot subsidiary in Czecho
slovakia-got it through th e Banque Gen
crai e de Cr~dit H o ngro is, which in turn is 
finan ceo hy th e BalllJue de L' Un io n Pari 
sienne, of which Eugene Schneider is a 
Director. Thus it was that Schneider con
trived once .wa in to circum vent his O'overrl -

~ ~ 

ment and reann a na tion t.hat France had 
spelll blood and treasure in the a ttem pt 
lO disarm. 

But th e story does not end here. When 
th e Hunga ri an loa n fell du e it seemed 
in evi tabl e that Hungary would d efa ult. 
-rhere upo n it was conveni entl y arranged 
that Hllllgary n egotia te a loa n frolll th e 
Frellch Governmcnt. The plan went 
thro ugh like clockwo rk , The French Gov
ernment lent the ]-lullga rian Government 
just eno ugh mon cy to repay th e Schneider 
firm . The mon ey was transmilled thrOllgh 
M . Schneider's Banque de L 'Union Pari
sicnn e in stead of, as one might have ex
pectcd , thro ugh the Banqllc d e France. 

One ,"oice crying in Ih e \\'ilderness was 
the voice of th e French Deputy from th e 
Crcllsol di stri ct, Paul Faure. Several tim es 
in 1!J3 1 and 1932 M. Fame made speeches 
to th e Chamber. H e raised the qllesti o n o f 
th e Hl1n ga rian loa n and asked , in essence, 
Who ho lds the bag? Obviously no t Skoda ; 
il had paid a dividend of .1 per cent in I !)20 
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and a di\'idencl o f 28 ~ per cent in 1930, 
with IIc,'cr a rc('cssiOll ill its steady year-by
yea r increases. li e went further ; he traced 
from the early days of the century the 
cltrioLis b sh i011 j 11 wh iell Frellch go\'c rn 
rnenralloans insisted Oil relating lhcrnselvcs 
to Schneider-Crcusot orders. Throughollt 
th ese years France had made 10allS LO 

~fcxico, Greece. J <I(XllI . Russ ia . Sp:1in, 
lialy. Rumania, Serbia, Bul g aria . and 
T·urkey . Jild eyery olle of these cOlll1tri es 
had therellpon placed anll;II11Cnt orders 
wilh Schncidcr- C.rf'lI~nl. The last t",u coun
tries had , in f;1et, pll.~hcd the return (0111 -

plimcnt as far a '\ turnin g Frellch gUlls. so 
bonght, upo n Frelldl troops at th e 0111.

break of the \Var. Almost illevitabl y, M. 
Faure pointed Dill. there sa l on the director
:lle of the financing bank of the cO llntry that 
hotwilt the armalllcnts a re l)resell t:lti vc o r 

" Schneider-Creuso r or som e olher mClIlher of 
th e Comite. This precalltion did nOI, how
c\'cr. pre\"ent nlosl" of these loans from h e ing 
ill default. COlllillg- 10 the presellt , said M. 
F;lItrc. "we fmd i\1. Schneider arllling Btll 
("a ria, i\L Schneider armin!! Turkc}l, Skoda 
n " 
s 'lpporti ng Hit.ler, Franco-Japancse, Franco-
Argclltine, and Frallco-l\lexic:ln ha1lks_ This 
is <lll " - lte ended with a masterp iece of 
modcration-" ex rrelll cI y suspiciolls.'· TIl en , 
ha vill g made these rc\clations , ·~I . Faure 
sho rtl y after found himself defeated for 
reelection to th e Cham her: he ,,'as, after all. 
a De plH y from the Crcllsot distr ict alld 1\1. 
Sdllicider fo ulld it more con\Tllient to 
hril1g- ahoLit his defeat. than to li sten to more 
o r hi s speeches. 

Ray of Hope 
--- -

H A VE gO"ernlllents ever raken any sreps 
to confiscate th e busi ness of ril e arma

m ent makers? Very fcw. ]n the early da ys 
aft.er the \Var, Europe's goverllme nts had 
Sl1lall heart ror proceeding ag<1inst their he
tr;] yers , cvell Ih Oll p:h the waxell seals on the 
Treaty of Versailles were scarcely hard be
run: t.hcy were OIKe again busy disturbing 
th e peace. 

And although th e cOl1viction began later 
lO h'TOW among Europe's more enli ghtened 
st.atesmen that something had 1.0 be d one 
"hout the de Wend els, the Schneiders, and 
their breed , governm cJlts were puzzled to 
know ",hat it could be. A nariOll t.hat sup
prcsses or confis<.:ates its pri\'ate arrltalllcnt 
industry is faced " ' ith these alLernatives: 
(a) it must disarm ; (b) it must become ex· 
dttsiycly an imjJor/er of arms: (c) it must 
make arms manufacturing a rlillCLion o[ the 
slatt, which m ean s, i11 effect. t.hat th e starc 
I1Il1st become (or inev itably f/,illhs it. must) 
a vast <1rsenal-since, Il;'l\'ing no opportltllity 
to keep plants large and active b y sllpplying 
an export t.rade, it must TIIal1l1faClll re in 
quantities sufficiently large so that it could 
Sltp , ovcrniRht, fro m a peace-time to a war
time production schedul e. 

Therein lay one difliculty. But why co nld 
cOll cerred act.i o n tow;1nl disarmamellt: mak e 
so I it t Ic progress? One import.ant. reaso n was 
lir,t laid bare hy Lord R obert Cecil. " There 
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is a very sinister feature," hc said, "to all 
the disarm<lmcnt discussions. I re fer to the 
tremendo tls powc r wielded aga inst all the 
proposa ls by armament finn s . . . \Vc must 
aim at g·ctt illg r id o f this immen se insrnl
ment in the nlainrenance of su~picion," Yet 
in 1!)~ 2 t.ll c Di sarmament COllft:rel1Ce was 
enriched b y the presence o [ M. Charles 
Dumont. o[ Schneicier-Crcllsot, President o[ 
the Scllileider-controlled l~all(ltl e Fr<llICO
J a pona ise, 011 th e French dele~;ation. ~rhe 
Brit.ish d e lcga ti on ,,-as similarl y bcnefited by 
the ad"ice of Colonel A. C. C. D;lIl'11a ),. the 
hrother of a director o[ Vickers-Armstrongs, 
and no", th e polit.ical sllpen isor of the Brit
ish Broadcastillg Corp, 

][ th e ;irlll:ll1Jellt business were con
dllctcd by an o utlawed band of interna
tional ga ngsters , the problem would be 
s i III pie to define . The dinic ult y is that 
precisely t.he opposite is th e casc. The anna
ment busi n ess is a part of th e most essential 
indllstri es o [ indllstriali/ed lIations- steel 
and chclIIic:ds. But even so lh e prob1crn does 
not become ;ICtitC IIntil you ha\'e a nation in 
which the biA"gest. part or a vcry. vcry large 
part or thesc essential industries is the lI1 ;lIIU

LIClure o f th e aClllalll11lllil ions of war. Such 
is the case in Fra nce, and also in CzecllO· 
slo\'akia. And , putelltially in Germany. 

"-'Ju American would be shocktd to hear 
th<1t th e st.cc l busilless and the coa l business 
o[ Pennsylvania, owners and workers to
gt: l"her, exercised bi g political inOllence in 
Pennsyh'allia, and, through Pennsyh'ania, 
upon the natio n . )Jaw pllt D etro it also in 
Pe llllsy lvania . And then suppose that by far 
the most profitable part. of th e combined 
Steel-Coal-r'doton:ar lllclllstry \\'e re the man
lIractlll"e of munit.ions. And ri1 t:1l rry to 
imagine a Senator fro m Pennsy h 'ani<1 con
vincing himself rh;lt t.here is no possible 
chali ce o f ,,' :11' with J apan and rh ;11 Ihrrr

fore both th e .... \lIl eri can ~avy and thc Amer
icall Army are much too big. 

\Vhilc this may make it easy to tlnder
stand why Messrs , de \Vendel and Schneider 
sho1lld be so influent.ial in France. it bring~ 
us no n earer a solution. 'To d eal wil.h the 
general probklll of disarmament in all its 
phases wo uld be illlpossible within the 

I[) / lItrrnaliolld 
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limi b or thi s anicle. SuOlce it ro sa\" the 
simpkst solution is to h a \'e the state take 
over a ll the lIlanufacturing of mllnitions. 
Bllt to do th a t, th e state " 'o uld have to take 
over most of the cssenti<11 industries of 
modern life. And for anyone but a 100 per 
("{,III. Socialist, that is n Ot simple at all. Rus
s ia is toda y the only cOtlntry in which t.he rc 
is no "private" manufacture and sale of 
annaments,· 

~n1('n is there no hope? Is Ellrope ca ught 
so tight in the steely gr ip o f rh e armam cnt 
lIIak e rs that it ca n only do t.heir bidding? 

' :Vdl, the gT ip is preu y t.i ght, ye t t.here is 
some hope . Pe rh a ps there is a \\-ar coming 
bllt first there is a fi ght co ming. 

A11d ill rccent months that fi ght has 
loom ed most noti ceab ly in France. Thc 
Comitc des Forges has d ec idedl y lIot been 
a poplllar nam e in France these last few 
mOIlLhs. To b e cxact, it nevcr was a popular 
nam e, Just as a politi c ian in the U.S. 
was always agaillst \Va11 Street during hi s 
ca mpai gn , so in FrarKc mall Y a political 
victory has been WOI1 by accllsing th e op
positiol1 of be ill g ill the pa y o[ the Comite 
des Forges. Of late. as pol itical tellsioll ill 
Frallce has growl1 ha tler, so resentment 
against rhe de \Vellrlds and the Schneiders 
has gro wn more bit.ter. 

No co untry has more to ga in from peace 
and 1 h e sClllnity of t.reati es t.han France. So 
it is no t surprising' to filld that llIall Y French 
men are n o w say ing th at France made a 
trag ic.: mistakc in suppo rting Japan (i n a 
backhand llIanner) i11 lite i\Linciturian af· 
Llir. J\nd they note, with bitterlless, that 
it was Ihe de 'Vende! press that wanted to 
let .Iapan have her imperial way. 

To France's great cr t:<iit it TlIust also be 
sai d Iilal.. cxcept in th e .Man churian affair. 
Francc has hecn , for h er own best inlerests. 
t.he stanchest support e r of the I ,eague. 
i\1ore 111 ;111 rh a t, her Briand \,"as unques
tionab ly th e grealest Peac.:e i\LlI1 of thc post 
\Var decade. Today, many a Frenchmal1 is 
resenlrul of lite fact tlla1. Briand 's policies 
did not sllcceed in con c ilialill g Gerlllall Y. 
:111( .. 1 \\·hilr, hl;)mine- l.r1"l11;:,ny most. he WOII · 

dcrs whether the failure \\'as IIOt helped 
alollg hy the patriotic ~1 . de \Vendel. 

l3 y the lime this is pllblished , France m ay 
have chosen her next major po litical direc
tion . Ir f Icniot should come to power again 
it l11:ly well he t.hat h e \"i ll feel a manda te 
t:\ ell more powerful titan e\·e r before to 
ll g;ht ag;linst t.he warr iors o f Europc- alld 
to include among his en e mi es th e arrnorers, 
grea tcst o [ who111 are tile gn;;It.cst industrial 
ist.s of hi s own lanel. For th ey arc somctimc~ 
not 100 c1e\·er, th cse Schneiders and de 
'Vcl1cl els. l\ncl th ey seem 10 miss olle point.: 
the Itr t rrel1ches and sh e ll ho les t.hat scar th e 
cO llntryside in war tillle arc ollly the pri 
mary les iol1s of an int.e rnational social di s
ease. \Vhen the disease at last inevit.ably 
attacks t.he blood and bones of nations that 
ha\'e gone to war, evcn de \Vendels and 

[Col/l illl/ed Oil fJage I26] 
. P(I )"oltllt'tirally it will bf' Trmflf'ti ')y those w ho 
1/(111(' lollOll'c(/ th e drnny ("(m rS(' of d isartl/(llIIclIt 
("(JIIln(' IIet's Ihflt RIIH ia. ill !I/(' IIIOl/flr Of C;omrarif' 
i\1 o"l: im l .il u i'I01! . has IH'f' ll "II' II/osl consist ent alit! 
th e /o/l(If's l arlvoca/(' of disarlllam elli. 



to 
• 1m rove 
be sure of low -cost production 

'"""OMPETITION for the consumer's favor has made 
package standards higher than ever before. Packages 

are being given fresh appeals-through more attraclive 
appearance, stronger display value, greater protection for 
the product, added convenience for the user, etc. 

It is impOltant in making these improvements, to plan 
from th e start for low·cost machine production. That is 
why the majority of package goods manufacturers consult 
us in the early stages of their planning. Early consulta
tion enables us to suggest important economies in mate· 

rials and methods which might be more difficult to effect 
later. It also enables us to combine our efforts with yours 

in creating a really fine package. 
From our large line of machines we are usually able 

to provide a machille to do the particular type of wrap

ping required. 
For authoritative information alld as~ i stance on your 

packaging problems, gel in touch with our nearest oflicc. 

PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 
Springfield, Massach usetts 

New York 1.0. ADgeleli 

Pelo!rLorougb. EuglsDd I Baker I'erkln., Ltd. 

rCollli llll ed frolll flage J 25] 
Schneiders ca n suffer- sulfer 
with their tolterin g hanks. th eir 
dropsical holding companies, 
th e ir shocked and collapsillg in· 
dustrial e mpires, 

\V ilhin th e ir lo ng livcs, h ow· 
evcr, neith er Franco is d e 'Ven· -de l n or Charles Prospe r Ellgene 
Schncidcr has c\ e r let drop a 
word to indicate I hat h e sces an y 
conneCl ioll hetH'cen his business 
and all e\'entual ruill o f hi s cap j. 

t.li stie industry. Ollly Sir Basil 
Zaharoff, d oddering brokenly ill 
his wh eel chair, secms to g ive 
any olltward e\'idence o[ disil 
Ills iOllm ent. 'That ma y he ollly 
because h e ga lnhlcd $ !!O ,ooo.ooo 
o f hi s personal fort un e on th c 
o nly war in which h e C\'tT took 
e motiol1al s ides- th e Cr eco
Turkish \Var in J!)21 - and ]O:-,l 
• 
It. 

Or il 11light bc beca use h e was 
always the cl e \'eres t , anyway. 

Appendix: Arms and the Men 

Love Thine 
Enemy 

jJl olongi ng war. 

Thc fll mOrCI'S, afte r all, arc the true illlcrna tio n a l
iSls, R L:gard lc:-,s o[ the ir n;lIionaliti es, they work 
in cOll cert at the two <lxi()l11~ o [ the ir trade-pro
IOllg wars, disturh peace. Bc twee n 19 1tl a nd 19 18 
they prac ticed const:1.llll y a ncat pra«.: tica l way o[ 

Jt wa~ thi s: if your cllcmy is in danger o[ running ~h o rt of a b:1s ic 
ra w matc rial that h e need s in the bus in ess 01" d estruying you r troo ps, 
se ll him sOllie out of your ow n surplus stocks, 

SULh inte rchallges went o n con~talltl y during the \V;lI'-a lwa )s o[ 
«.:ourse "Hough a 1J(;utra l int e rmediary. (The amen ities o f wa rfare llilist 
bc ou:-,crved, evclI at some in con ve nic ncc.) Throug hout thc \Val" Ellg
li ~h alld Fre nch. indu stri cs maintained Lv Gcnll<lll y a steady ~ t rca lll of 
g lyce rill (for exp lo~ i\'cs). lIi ckel, co ppe r , oil, a ll d rubbcr. Germany CVCII 
re turncd the com plimc llt; she sent Fr ... nce iru n and sleel and ma g nc tos 
for gasu linc engincs, Thi s CO llsta nt traHic wenl Ull durin g: the \Var via 
Sweden, Norway, De nmark , Switlc rJand, Spain, or Holl a nd, by dlC 
simpl e proccss of transshiplllc nt-ene m y to ne lltral to cllemy. 

It is no uristling Commllni~t who supplies con oboratioll , hut as «':0 11 -

ser va li vc and \\leJl -considclcd a gClltle man as R C:l r Admiral !'VJo ntag"u 
\ Vi ll i:l1l1 vVarcup Pc tel' Consctl whu was llriti sh Naval Auachc in D CIl 
llIa rk he n",'een 1912 and 1917 and in Nurway and Swede n uctween 191 2 
and 1919' H e slated, in so m::II1 )' words, that if the "ulockade" uf 
GcnllallY had becli re all y e ffectivc during 19 1:' and 1!J16 German y 
would have been fo rccd to he r kn ees lo ng before t.he collapse o f Ru ss ia 
pCl"llliw . .:d her to prolung' the s truggle by throwi ng m o re t roops int o 
the tre llches of til e \ \ 'es te l'll Front. And it is hc who is re~po ll s ibl e for 
the fo llowing stal eme nt: " 111 191 ,) England expurted " ,' i<-c as mmh 
nickel to Sweden as in thc t\,·o prcviolls yeals put tog;cther. or the 
LOtal impo rt s of 504 tons, sc\'c nty werc reshipped to Germ<lIl Y, But i t 
ca n be said that the total importation se rved the need 'i of Germany, 
fOl' the remaining tl3 1 LollS wel'c u sed in Swcde n for the lIl <1 llufactLll e 
o f muniti o ns," 

Ami so it we nt. Germany throllg"h o ut the \V;lr had urgent need of 
ni cke l. aluminulll , ;]nd «.:hcHlicals lik e glycerin for explosives, fran cc, 
hecausc thc rich Bri e)' basill alld olher ~Ources were Ollt of h er contro l, 
had to scra tch ha rd for iron and steel. Comillllo usly. thc rC£ore, what 
o ne natio n lacked, the armament manufactu rers of an e llem y n:ll ion 
did their urgent bes t to provide. 1\lonlh after rnonlh , durillg the \Var , 
Gerlllan heavy indus(rics exported an avcrage of ' 50,000 to ns o f 
scrap iron, steel, or ba rbed wire to Swillc rla nd whcre, h.tiv ing becl! 
smelt ed 10 a mOl'C con\'e nie nt form, it was the n tra nsshipped to Frallce. 
fran cc. in her tu r ll . shipped chellli ca ls to the LOll za Co. (a Sw iss indu s
trial concern. Gcrlll<ln co nt ro llcd, but with directors who werc Fre n ch , 
Italian . <lnd Austrian as well ) frolll \\' hi ch Ihey rcached mllniti o ns works 
ill Germany, It was all vcry pro rita Llc-and the sple ndid \Va r went (III 
a nd 01 1. 

ERRATU ~ ( 

FORI"I JN F e lTed i ll it.s whiskey siory (:\fovembcr. 19 ~~~~) when 
it reported Sili cide as lhe calise of thc d e<lth of Mi ss Bo hm er. 
Shc di ed of n<Jtllral ca use'i in her brot hc r's ho me in l'\nvclllber. 
1931. To :,\1iss Bo hme r's f<lmily FORTI ' NF'S sillcerest regre t~ for 
thi s must ull for tun :lI c inaccu raq . 
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